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“I tasted 18 current non vintage cuvées of the most famous champagne 

houses last week blind – a rare treat – and Billecart-Salmon Brut Réserve 

was the most impressive for me.” - Jancis Robinson, October 2005 

Established in 1818, Billecart-Salmon was born through the marriage of Frenchman Nicolas-Francois Billecart and 

English woman Elisabeth Salmon. One of the few Champagne houses to be owned by the original family, Billecart-

Salmon is now run by 6th generation Francois and Antoine Roland-Billecart. The house philosophy of Billecart-Salmon 

has always focused on crafting elegance and finesse by bringing in early harvest grapes from their self-owned vineyards 

and quality growers whom they have worked with for a long time. Billecart-Salmon champagnes are known for their 

vivacious acidity, delicate fruit, precise flavours and overall clarity – preserved by double-cold settling to resist 

oxidation, and using only cultured yeast over a prolonged, slow, cool fermentation. Current owner Antoine Roland-

Billecart is a staunch believer of minimal dosage and has once said “Dosage is almost like makeup. If you have to use a 

lot of makeup, then you have something to hide, right?” This multi-generation belief channels into a signature house 

style that earns the loyalty of many who love refined, purist champagnes. Try the entire range of Billecart-Salmon to 

understand and experience how the family stands by their family oath through generations – “Privilégier la qualité, 

viser l’excellence (Give priority to quality, strive for excellence)”.  

  

FINESSE, BALANCE, ELEGANCE.  

Close your eyes and let the charm of Billecart-Salmon takes over you. 

  

All current stock in Hong Kong. All are in 750ml unless otherwise specified. For order and enquiries, please contact us at (852) 3154 

9570 or Wechat / Whatsapp us at (852) 6481 0000 or email us at info@wineworld.com.hk. 

  

mailto:info@wineworld.com.hk


 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve NV 

Wine Spectator 91: “More bass than treble. Full-bodied and voluminous, this delivers subtle, complex shadings of whole-grain 

bread, coconut and candied fruit, finishing with a distinctive rhubarb preserve aftertaste. It's rich and balanced on the soft side.” 

375ml: $198 / $188 (12btl)  BUY NOW 

  

750ml: $298 / $280 (12btl)  BUY NOW 

  

1.5L: $608 / $598 (6btl)  BUY NOW 

  

3L (OWC): $1,580  BUY NOW 

 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Rose NV 

Wine Spectator 93: “A lovely rosé in an almost vinous style, with mouthwatering acidity and a fine, lacy 

mousse carrying appealing flavors of ripe raspberry, white cherry fruit, star anise, mandarin orange 

peel and honeysuckle. Lightly chalky on the lasting finish. Enjoy with food. Drink now through 2020.” 

375ml: $260 / $250 (12btl)  BUY NOW 

  

750ml: $465 / $450 (12btl)  BUY NOW 

  

http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70938&id=FR3-1149BNVH%20&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Reserve
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=66458&id=FR3-1149BNVB&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Reserve
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=68865&id=FR3-1149BNVM&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Reserve
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70940&id=FR3-1149BNVD&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Reserve%20(OWC)
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70941&id=FR5-1607ANVH&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Rose
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70936&id=FR5-1607ANVB%20&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Rose


1.5L: $1,020 / $960 (6btl)  BUY NOW 

  

3L (OWC): $2,680  BUY NOW 

  

Name Vintage WA WS Stock Special 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Rose (375ml) NV 89 93 120+ $260 / $250 (12btl) 

Billecart-SalmonBillecart-Salmon Brut Rose NV 89 93 120+ $465 / $460 (12btl) 

Billecart-SalmonBillecart-Salmon Brut Rose (1.5L) NV 89 93 60+ $1,020 / $960 (6btl) 

Billecart-SalmonBillecart-Salmon Brut Rose (3L, OWC) NV 87 91 6+ $2,680 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve (375ml) NV 87 91 120+ $198 / $188 (12btl) 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve NV 87 91 120+ $298 / $280 (12btl) 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve (1.5L) NV 87 91 120+ $608 / $598 (6btl) 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve (3L, OWC) NV 89 92 30+ $1,580 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Blanc de Blancs Grand Cru NV - 92 80+ $448 / $438 (12btl) 

Billecart-Salmon Extra Brut NV - 92 60+ $328 / $318 (12btl) 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Blanc de Blancs Vintage 2004 - 95 6+ $920 / $880 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Cuvee Nicolas-Francois Billecart 2002 - - 40+ $1,180 

Billecart-Salmon Brut Rose Cuvee Elisabeth Salmon 2006 - - 24+ $1,480 / $1,420 (6btl) 

  

  

Free delivery for order > $3,000 

  

Alternatively, pick up at our Showroom/ Retail Shop:  

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District 

 

 

http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70942&id=FR5-1607ANVM&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Rose
http://www.wineworld.com.hk/2015/product_detail.php?byid=70943&id=FR5-1607ANVD&name=Billecart%20Salmon%20Brut%20Rose%20(OWC)
http://www.openrice.com/en/hongkong/r-le-pinacle-western-district-guangdong-seafood-r132562/map

